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Railroad Time Table.

tKUTAX. AJD DWAKTTRB OF TRUSS AT SXXBrRT.

NCR. W. South. P. & E. R. R. ffet.
6 30 a niMail 12.35 a m Erie Mail,

Pulla.Es., .45amiElmirMail
Fart Line, ,.10 p m

Day Ex., 2.05 p n.
SH.A.MOKIN DIVISION, H.C.K. W.

1KAVB I ARRIVE

vf.ii 4.S.J p m I .7
accommodation train leaves Shamoklu at

Aa
Mt. tonne at 7,40. n

7.10a arriving atm,
Returing, leave Mt. Caruicl at C.15 ? m, arnv- -

In at buaraosin f T.IV
Icat Northumberland a. follow!!L45 a. ro.t
iTd 4 40 pm.; "five t 10.55 a.m.,and 5.45 p.m.

D . iliftW. R- - B- - Train, leave at 6.55 a. m.

and arrive at S.50 p. m.

to had of
Accidental In.urauce TickeU cm

J. bhipman, iickci agtu'i

Summer Arrangement tor the Vot
. m.. to . i'..

CLOSING OF THE
TIME OF ARRIVAL AND

MAI 1S

Arrive a follow : ...
From the East at 5.1o a. P-- m- -

- Nlhi5P0-affi;n..ll.l5a..4,,-

Hiamokin ai.d Mt. Camel, ..- - a. n.
Shauiokin proper, 4.00 r- - m.

Mails c!.e a follow '
10.5D a. m., 4.50 p. ni.

For the Eal? 5.45 a- - m.,
8.00 p. m. a
South, :0.50 a. m., 4.50 p. -

Went, 10.40 . m., S.50 p. n.., 0 p. m.

" North, S.50 p. ni.. 8 p. m.,
Shamokin proper 11.15 a. m.

Shamokin and office on that route; 4..0

Moueyd'ers will not be M 0 P- - m'
on Saturday. y y SMtTn. P. M.

fecal Mairs.

Geo. W. Cohle, Esq., at Herndon, ihi county

I authored to act a agent for the Auricm m

that rlaee, la receiving subscription, job work,

advertfcetnents, and receipt for all bill he may

present from us.

Cloveu Seei wanted by G. B. Cadwallader,

Central Drug Store, Sunbnry, Pa.

A Wilcox & GtnB Sewintf Machine, entirely

new, and of the best make, cu be had cheap by

applying at thi office.

Tobacco Stoke roit Sale.- -A tobacco store,

located near the Court nouse, Suubury, in one

of the town, i of-

fered
of the most prominent part

for sale cheap. Reason, for selling it that
and the rcmain-imrtnfr- itU deceabed,.one of the partner.

eneaeed in other business. Ap

ply -- t once to Oliver Toung, Sunbury, or at this

fllce.

Far.sH vegetable have made their appearance

in our market. Radishes and onions sell at five

cents r bunch.
Saturday last was the best we

The market on

have bad during the entire winter.
since the first of

Bl KVBoniES have been busy

April investigating their neighbor.

Since the ice corges have all gone, sensational

correspondents to city paper, are finding ma-

terial for exaggeration in the coal region..

A band of gyiwics re meandering about

Lewisburg.

The Lewisburg school arc thinned out in

of the prevalence ot the mnmps among

the scholars.
No black bas can be caught In this State in

accordance with law nntil the 1st of June.

Capt. S. IL Walter, of Barrisburg, formerly

conductor on the N. C. Railway, died on Sunday,

f pneumonia, aged CO years.

Peter Teager. who was seriou-l- y Injured on

the D. II. A W. Railroad last week by being

thrown from a freight car, Is recovering lowly.

The road in many places tnrougli the coun-

try are in a bad condition.

Psevmoma I the prevalent disease through

out the country the present season.

Jons CoiAlJiS is now Oiling rders iu binding

books or every Ucription at his bindery, over

Ilaupt ' tobacco store, on Third street. Send iu

your orders. See advertisement in auotber

column.
Sociable. The ladies of the Mile Society of

the MetLodUt Episcopal Church will bol l a

sociable at their church ibis (Friday) evening

Patronize them.

Eveutbodt should see the large assortment of

good, in Marx & Bro'e. store, near the post offic e.

They have the largest assortment of faiey goods

outside the city.

A mink iuvaded the chicken coop of Mr. H.

Newberry, on Penu street, on Monday niaht,

and killed twelve thickens. Hi minksi.ip still

lives.

A book bindekt ha long been needed iu Sun-bury- ,

which is now permaueutlj established au.l

Every new rmsiness es-

tablished
hould be patronized.

U a beutfll to the place, and the citi

ten should lend their aid to keep it moving

along. Book will be bound us well as iu the

cities.
Death, or Joseph Kessleu. Mr. Joseph

Kcsslcr, formerly of this place, aud lately a resi-

dent of Shamoklu, died or apoplexy on Sunday

last. He was aged about 55 years.

Miss Kate Fbt has been appointed post mas-

ter office, this county, rice J.at Fry' store post

M. Fry resipied.

We had hoped thai the lait snow or the --

on had already fallen, but were sadly disap-

pointed. Ou Tuesday morning last we found

mother earth again robed in while, covered over

with about six inches of "the beautiful now."

ALOCttiSES areas happy a a girl wi.h her first

beaux, tince the rafting scasou commcuced.

TiiEuyder County TfAnu say "the grain

lhrougbul Snyder county is looking remarkably

fine, aud food crops are promised.

Altoona is RtoHt to test a new patent kero-

sene oil lamp fur its streets. It cost, only two

cent, a night to keep it in repair, and oil.

Weaver has tiauslerred to his

the proprietorship of the Na-

tional
eon. J. A. Weaver,

IIoicl at Shamokin. w ho look possesion
Mr. J. A. Weaver ha. hadou the tirsl of April.

large experience iu ihe hotel business, and will

laudlord. We wishmake an accommodating
our young friend .uccts. iu hi uew enterprise.

clerical Impostor hailing from West Vir--

giuia, ha been iudl ng ihe ciiizeu of Miffliu- -

lown, J uniala county. Look out for mm.

A woman who can clean house aud not get

cros is an auccl, or soon will ue.

We regret to learn that Jacob Mowrcy, one of

the oldest resideuts of bhamokln, aicd on r riuay

last. He was for a long lime r of the

United fclate Hotel at that place, ana Uiuiy re-

spected by all who kuew him.

RirriNG. The raftiug season ha fairly com- -

oieuted. During the past week large ueuibers

of raft fiouted dowu Ihu river past lui. piace.

The contract for the building or the uew pau

of the Northumberland bridge across the chan-

nel on the north side of Biid's Island was award-

ed to Daniel Fisher, of Union county, last week.

The contract price is t4,000, aud is to be com-

pleted in three months. I he bridge company

have decided to establish a rope ferry on thi

tide of the island to the Sunbury shore, in place
or rebuilding the bridge.

FRlENDGutcllus.oflhc Northumberland ,

l.imr too ill to attend to his editorial duties last

week, that department was ably presided over by

onr frieud, A. G. Postclliwaiw, Esq., who ex-

hibits considerable ability as a writer and editor

of a newspaper.

Sisce the water iu the river has receded, a

break In the Shainokiu Dam ha been discovered

ti. rrnin of about one hundred feet in

width. Should another freshet occur soon, the
r will ho widened, and probably tear away

levcral hundred feet more of the old part of the

f V 'am. We hope that when llie oreas is oemg re
V , ired durinetbe summer, that the Fish Com

Vsioner. will insist on having a schute erected
M"V, .at wai pmce ir ii;n i,...

The Daily savs that its reported a new. pnper
wUl eoon bo started In Caketown, by J. Adam

Cake, Esq., who is the owner of the defunct
Morning Ezprtu office, formerly published iti

thi. place. If Mr. Cake only knew what a glo-

rious thing it Is to publish a "live newspaper,"

and how the subscription money is flowing into

an office, and the immense fortune there is iu

publishing a paper, ho would have started his

paper long ago. It has frequently puzzled n

that there are not more new papers started, as it

is the prevailing idea that there is more monev

to be made II-- the business than In any other,

with less labor. Judging from the backward-

ness of some in paying up, we are convinced

that they Imagine that there is no cxpesu at-

tached to the business, and that the paper don't

eosl anything, and that its ail income without
auy outlay. We should like to see some .r

those deluded persons cmliark in the hii-in- cs a

while and then give ns their experience. We

wish Mr. Cake succes. iu his enterprise, a he is

certainly entitled to a fortune, which he will un-

doubtedly make.

Tnn Snow Stoum. The whoie of last week

was seasonable and delightful weather. Farm

and gardeu work was it-in- pushed with vigor.

Sunday was us warm neatly ns oruiuuy sum-

mer weather, but as eveniug came ou it became

colder and contiuued throughout Monday.

Early on Tuesday morning it begau snowing aud

continued during the entile day. At this place

about six iuehes or snow Icii. Thi? snow storm
appears to have beeu pretty general in the north-

ern and eastern part of the State. At Poltsville
there were nine inches of snow ; at Mahauoy

Piauc one Toot and a half is repor ed ; at Milton

oue loot ; at Serautou. Wilkcsbarre. Mauch

Chunk and other points all report from six iuc'aes

to one foot of snow. This has materially
with farming operations for a short

time. Wc do not apprehend, however, any dam-

age to the fruit or Vines, unless there should be a

change to extreme coid.

As spring opens measures should ba adopted

to repair the gates at tho fence around the pub

lic Square, ou Market street. Last season the

gates were left ajar, and cows were allowed to

gather during the day and night, which gave it

Ihe appearance of a cow txm instead of a public

park. We are satisfied that a large majority of
the citizeus are anxious to have Ihe park com-

pleted as it was designed to be, aud kept in de

cent order. Iu order to keep the gates closed,

heavy irou posts should bo erected to hang the
gates on so they will swing shut themselves.

The posts on wh ch they are attached now are
entirely too light, and can never l maCe firm

or kept from sagging or breaking. Let the
council procure heavy posls and they will find It

more economical than by keeping the old posts.
and the gates will be closed aud the park kept In

a condition that will bring credi'. npou tne town.

Since the bridge has beeu swept away between

this place and Northumberland lately, a bridge

across the river at this place to the Snyder coun-

ty side is freely lalKed of. We hojic that such
steps will be taken at once to complete t lie enter
prise. There is noiniug we kuow or at present
that would yield as good a percentage on money

Invested as in a bridge as is suggested. The di

rector of the Northumberland bridge allege
that ttieir stock yielded 12 per cent. If that is

the case, a bridge across the rivet here will yield

at least 29 per cent, oa money invested. Besides,

the people generally, ou both sides o! the river,
ill be greatly benefitted by it. Both the pro-

ducer aud cousuruers or farm products, raised

in that rich agricultural di.-trk--t or Suydcr aud
Union counties, will be benefitted, as it will

make Sunbury the head ol' the market which

can then be easily reached, and the bestol pi ice

obtained Tor Iheir produce. The on this
side of the river would be benefitted by having
those product brought right to their doors. We

are Informed that the directors of the Northum-

berland bridge do not intend rebuilding and pro
pose to establish a rope ferry. If such is the
case, any oue will readily sec the necessity of a
bridge, aud wc hope it will be built ai ouce.

The Sunbury Poor House, established lately,
is now in fall operation, and already proves a
great saving to the borough treasury. The

hou-- e is kept iu good order by the matron, Mrs.

Logan, and the inmates are well pleased with

their condition, aud we heard several buaEl of
their One apartments iu thai iustitriiou. Before

iuuugutating the Poor House system, there were

no less than forty pauper kept by the borough ;

of this number but eight have consented to be-

come inmates. Those who refuse to go to the
Poor lioure do not receive any aij from the bo-

rough, and the Overseers of the Poor are nol
very anxious lo have .my more applicants if ii

can be avoided.

A Spelling Bee at Nouthumiierlanp. We

are requested to state that a "spelling bee" will

take place iu the lowu bail, at Northumberland,
on this (Friday) evening, and ou

(balurday) evening, uuder ihe auspices or the
Free Reading Room and Library Association and
the Northumberland Cornet Band. Much

aiuuseiucut may be expected on this occasion,

as the audience will be entertained wilh excellent

music besides the amusing scene o( a spelling

match. The proceeds will be appropriated to a

worthy object We vcuture to say there wiil be

a crowded house.

Oca young friends or Noilhuinberlaud, having

oiganized u Free Keadiug Room iu that place,

last fa.l, have employed the loug wiuti-- hours

in a useful way, by gaining knowledge instead

ol lounging about saloont, us is too frequently

the case. Now they begin to reap er.jnymeiit iu

a highly cultured way, by holding exhibitions ol

a nature that is calculated to benefit them dur
ing life. The citizens of that piace cannot give

too much encouragement In keeping up such a
laudable enterprise or the young folks, as such

an organization is calculated aud wiil lc or vast
bcucfit lo the whole community. We wish our
yonng fi lends every success In their enterprise iu

the pursuit or knowledge, and may they realize

a reward far beyond lheir cxpectatioDS.

A New Hotel. The uew hotel on the comer
or Arch und Third streets, opposite the depol,

whs opened ou Tuesday for the reception of
guests. The proprietors, iu. rtesc a eon,
have fitted up the house in an elegant manner,
displaying great taste in the arrangement of the
differeut apartments. It embraces a lim-cla- s

bole! aud reslauraul combined. Tie restaurant
in fitted up Tor ladies and gentlemen, and sup
plies a want long needed in this ptace. There

are three large dining rooms on the first lloor,

where all the luxuries or the seasol arc furnish-

ed iu the style of a fltsl-clae- s restaurant. The

furniture throughout the building is uew and or
the latest modem style. The bars are or the
liuesi iu this p. ace, and will contain tone but the
best urauds or liquors made. Thi lotel will be

a great convenience to the traveling .'ommuuity.

as it is situated near the depot, and lefrcshnieuts

CUiU I obtaiued duriDg the stoppage or trains.
Mr. Reese's reputation us a laud ol d Is well

known throughout the country, aid ueeds no

recommending to thoe who have shured his

hospitality in the past.

We notice a communication iu tic Daily ol

Wednesday Inst, in reference to buildiig a bridge

across the river at this place, iu whicl the writer
attempts In ridicule our neighbors of Northum-

berland. This part of his cotumuuicrtiou is en-

tirely uncalled ror, aud shows Hie sane indiscre-

tion in hi remarks about our neighbor that he

alleges some ol the citizens of Northiiuberlaiid
have indulged in against our town. I' "au uct
or Divine Providence" removed ther bridge,

they are entitled lo our most hearlfeit sympathy
for lheir misfortune, instead of ridiule. Wc

arc acquainted with a number of prsous in

Northumberland who feel an interest ii the ad-

vancement of Ihi town, and who vouid, no
doubt,' readily invest their capital iu a bridge

across the river ut this place. If tie bridge

company are unable to build their brid;c it is an

unlortunate affair, as both bridges are
and would prove a convenience to bothplaccs.

We arc gratified to learn that John I. Smith,

the popular postmar-te- r at this place, las been

postmaster. Mr. Smith gves gen-

eral satisfaction, and his reappoiutmeu will be

hailed, by numerous friends, with deligit.

Mr. D. GIIX3FK, of Sharaokin, has dso been

rCapiKjiuted postmaster in that place.

Ciiickp.n thieves still continue to provl about
the coop of some of our citizens. Oi Friday
night last the coop or Sol. R. Shipe wai visited,
and all his cbickeus taken. It is no rrore thau

jnt to state that tbo thieves did not takdhe coop.

Toe Late Freshet at Moxtandon. Our

neighboring village Montandon has been a great
sufferer from tho flood. The embankment on

the west side necessary to grade the P. & E.

railroad forms a barricade through which water
cannot pass, leaving the conformation of the
ground on which the town is built iu the shape
of a bowl. During the thaw, the waler poured

into this bowl completely covering the irreater
portion f the ground to a depth of from one to
ten feet. Nearly the entire length ol the princi-

pal street had lo be navigated by rafts for scv

cral days. A culvert beneath the track at or
near the public road crossing would have draw.i

the water off in a short time, but people on the
west side objected to it, because it would have
damaged their real estate, as the body of water
was immense. About one hundred meu were

set to work on Saturday by the railroad company,
in conjunction with the citizens of the lit tic Ve-

nice, and a drain was dug on the cast side lead

Ing to a natural outlet some distance down the
railroad. This gave the requisite relief. Or
course the cellars were all filled and many of the

first floors had been flooded to the depth or sev-

eral feet, leaving, a deposit of mud and debris

Very annoviug to such tidy housekeepers as
Montandon can boast of. What is aiso deplora-

ble, the effects of the inundation may be mani-

fested hereafter by chilis and fevers, so often the
product of inundation. Lmeinburt) Chronicle.

Devtii of Pu. Rakek. Wc are sorry to learn
that lite venerable Dr. John Raker, of Loer
Augusta township, died on Monday last or
pneumonia. The Doctor was widely known as a

physician and au excellent citizen. He was

kind hearted to a fault, and was always ready

aud willing to administer to suffi-tiu- hiiiiani!y.
whether he would receive compensation or not.
He was frequently called to a distancetiaMcviate
suffering and pain. He will he greatly missed

in the community for his numerous kind acts
and as a social citizen. He was aged about 70

years.

To Cokhi .sroxpENTS. "By one who knowo"
rrom Fal.s Run, Pa., Is declined on nceotint of

its inapproprialeness and lack of argument. As

the former correspondence was not of a slander-

ous character and a portion being admitted to be

correct, it is better that (he reply will not go bc-ro-

the public, ns it would certain'.' convince

the reader or the correctness or the forwr cor-

respondent.
"Observer" from Pillow is declined. We

never do assume the responsibility of corriv pon-di-ut-

when of a pcismial character, and cannot
consent to keep the name or the writer secret

when called upon by the parties implicated.

The large advertisement in another part or

this pajK?r ir Messrs. Marx fc Bro. should be

read by every one. This firm have do.'ie business

In Suubury for several years, and have establish-

ed a rcputatiou for fair dealing and keeping

the grandest assortment of goods. They are
gentlemen with whom it is a pleasure to deal.
Always courteous and dignified, they make

it their sole aim to sell first class goods.

Restai-ras-t Robbed. Martin E. Bticher on

Thursday took possession or the basement res-

taurant in the Cletneut Block, corner Market and

Third streets, having purchased the same rrom

L. D. ("opeland. The same night the premises

were entered through a wiuiow aud a gun, twt,

looking glasses, a liain, and other articles stolen.
Suspicion having attached lo Copeland and Win.

Jewctl.thcy were committed to jail by 'Squire
Pursel Tor a hearing. Still stronger suspicion

was then entertained against Zebcdee Bostiun,

and a search warrant being placed in the hands
of constable VanDjke and Capt. Roach, they
soon succeeded in finding a number or the stolen
articles in Zubedee's chest, ou the premises or
his brother Ebeii, In Caketown, whereupon said

Zcbdic was committed to jail ror trial at the
next court. A hearing was then given Copeland

aud Jewetl, atd no evidence being given im-

plicating them in Ihe robbery, they were released.
Daily of Friday.

A decision has been rendered, by tin- - United
States Supreme Court, at Wushingtou, on an
appeal rrom a decision in the Court below, a
verdict In favor of a Life Insuraucc Company
which rernsed to pay a policy, tha application
ror which contained untruthful answers. The
allegation was made that the d untruths
were unintentional" and unimportant, yet the
Court affirmed the binding rorce of the contract,
which could be vitiated by answers thai were in

correct, whether they were material to the risk
involved or not. The decision is final, and is, no

doubt, correct. But a question arises which
ought to be legally tested. It is that companies
which accept payment or premium on policies
which they know to be invalid, or have reason
to believe to be, are guilty or swindling, and
liable to a pcualty tor it. It i oT course, proper
that Life Iusurance Companies should protect
themselves; hut iu doing this, tl:cy should not,
by Intricate quest ious not material to the risk
taken, involve parties who may nol give atten-
tion lo the legal bearing or a multitude or ques-

tions, or stutuoeuls of agreement. Life In-

surance is supposed lo be a mutual arrangement,
involving the interests or company aud patron;

and should be no more complex than i. absolute-
ly necessary. ViUdturg Gazette.

Sap Death" It is with deep regret we chroni-
cle the death or Miss Sallie Beissel, which

at her resilience on Wclwi-sda- looming
Trotii the fivcl of the operation petforuie! on
he! In the removal of an interna! tumor, on the
lMh of March, an account of which we publish-

ed on the 25th nit. In excellent health other-

wise she underwent the operation with cheering
hojies of recovery. Her case eicitcd the sym-

pathy of the community. She will be missed.
Shamokiii Ikrakl.

Wheeler & Wilson's Sewino Machines.
We call attentien to the Wheeler fc Wilson

in our columns. This well-know- n

Company has the most advantageous facilit'.es
Tor supplying the public with Sewing Machines,
on us favorable terms ns the businesj will allow.
Tln-- warrant all their work, and it is a matter of
importance lo the purchaser to deal with a Com-

pany whose position und permanence give assur-
ance that their guaranty will be fulfilled. They
have agencies aud offices throughout the
civilized world, for furnishing needles, thread
and other necessary supplies, aud have an es-

tablished reputation for reliability and fair deal-

ing.

The Hazietou Sentinel of lact week says : Mr.
Simon P. Kase, President of the Danville,
Hazietou and Wilkes-Uarr- e Railroad, was In

town on Monday, accompanied by Mr. Appleton,
an accomplished engineer, of lior-ton- , who was

sent out by the capitalists of that city, with a
view of gaining some valuable information In

regard to the feasibility of the proposed Eastern
Railroad, which is to connect Boston direct with

the Middle Conl Field. They traveled over the
proposed route by private conveyance, and arc
well convinced thut the road can be built ; that
it is a practicable undertaking, aud have high

hopes of its ultimate construction.

List or Letters remaining iu the Post Office in
Sunbury, April la, 175:

William Allen. Gilbert Bcilee.n, Peter Boyd,
Miss Elizabeth Clements, Frederick Coble, Win.
P. Dalesman, Miss Kate Fai i N. Jacob Fcssler,
Miss Emily Killlan, Emanuel Kcinpel, Richard
P. Keefer, Mr. Louisa Mcrtz, Miss Mary A.
Neville, Henry S. Shipe, Miss Maggie Strawser,
Miss Fraukie Yallcr, John Walker, Mrs. S. E.
Zimmerman.

Persons calling for U tters v.iil please say they
are advertised.

J. J. SMITH, P.M.

FOR THE AMERICAN.

llIIMHOOI.
Who can forget the days of childhood,

The happiest days of life,
When all was eace and beatitude,

And uothiug embittered wilh strife.

Wilh yonng hearts gay and blissful!.
Roaming iu minhrul delight,

As free us the rippling brooklet,
With nothing to sadden or blight.

When we frolicked with sister and brother.
Beneath the Spring's bright, cheering sun,

And the uir would with laughter
The woods would resound with the fun.

When we roamed the hillside for wild flowers,

Aud bathed in the babbling brook ;

When joy was had in the meadows
In every comer and nook.

Sunbury, Pa., April 13, 1S75. ir. c m.

The recent flood floated a lame tree down the
river, and eet it up all right ou the side opposite
Lewisburfr, about a mile above the bridge. It
was set up a btraittlit as if il had grown there,
but it has finre taken a ltan.

Harper's Magazine eoii Mat. 1873. Har
per's Magazine, with the May Nnmber.completes
its Fiftieth Volume and its twenty fifth year.
This number is one or unusual iuterest. The

Editor1 1 Eattj Chair in a few words poirts, with
just pride, lo the paotof the Magaziue, especially
its immediate pat ; but this number is more oc-

cupied with the celebration or our national glory
than of Harper1! d prosperity. It
opens jrith a graphic and complete 6tory of the
Concord Fight, by Frederick Hudson, illustrated
with twenty-eigh- t eugravings, including fac-

similes of Emerson's poem and of Longfellow's
"Ride of Paul Revere." This article is pecu-

liarly timely, being published ou the eve of the
celebration of the centennial anniversary of the
event described, and is worthy of the twenty-eigh- t
pages which it occupies.

Iu another and more important scene is Har-

per celebrating onr centennial in the First Cen-

tury Series, which is intended to be a complete
exposition of progress iu every department of
our uatioual life. The Seventh Paper of the
series, given in this Number, is a concise history
of our Agricultural Progress, coin rib.'.ted by

Professor William H. Brewer, or New Haven.
The publishers announce the following as the
remaining articles of the Series: Development
of Mineral Resources, by Professor T. Sterry
Hunt; Growth ami Distribution of tile Popula-

tion, by Francis A. Walker; Commercial De-

velopment, by Edward Atkinson ; Monetary De-

velopment, by Professor William G. Sumner;
The Es"eriin"ent of the Union, with its Prepara-
tions, by the Rev. Throdorc I). Wool-c- y. I. D. ;

Educational Progress, by Eugene Lawrence;
Scientific Progress, by F. A. P. Barnard. LL. I. i

Progress in Fine Arts, by S. S. Conant ; e,

by Edwin P. Whipple; Ameri-
can Jurisprn lence ; Medical and Sanitary Pro-

gress; lliim .nit iti in Progress, by C. L. Brace ;

Socialistic Development, by Charles Nordboff;
Manners of the Century, by George William
Curtis: Religions Development, by the Rev.
John F. Hurst, D. D.

James Part on contributes to this NuThber an
article on "Caricature in the Puritan Period,"
with fourteen rate and curious illustrations.

Professor Charles Ran contributes a second il-

lustrated paper ou Ihe "Stone Age in Europe,"
this mouth treating of remains found in caves.

The Hon. S. S. Cox continues his illustrated
pajers on American Humor; and Emilio Cas
telar contributes another installment or his
6eries on the Rrpiiblican Movement in Europe.

Rarely has there appeared socharming a serial
story as Miss Thackeray is now giving the read-
ers or Harper in "Miss" Angel," which wiil be
continued into another volume of Ihe Magazine.

. This Number contains three excellent short
slor'us, "Tin; Judge's Daughter," by Virginia
W. Johnson; "Nobody but Jane Rosshur," by
Fannie Hodgson Burnett ; and "Katy," by Sarah
L. Burten. The poetry is contributed by John
Hay, Nellv M. Ilutciiinson, Kate Hillard and
Maiy B. Dodge.

The Editorial Departments are, as usual, full
of interesting aud instructive matter.

Get the Latest Fashions ! Great changes
be.iuuful designs are just out. "Smith's Illus-

trated Pattern Bazaar" is just out, and is lull of
the most brilliant illustrations ol imported Paris
and Vienna styles. As Smith's Bazaar is the ac-

knowledged "authority" upon everything relat-
ing to styles, those or our readers who have not
subscribed for il ought to at once while they can
do so, aud get the large premium now offered.
Send only one dollar and ten cents to A.

SMITH, H14 Broadway, New York City,
aud he will mail his "Bazaar" to you Tor one
year without any postage, and give you One
Dollar's worth of such patterns as you wish to
select from his book, FREE, as your premium,
or he will give you your choice of one of bis
btautiful chromos.

Smith's Il.i7.aar is worth much more than he
asks for il without the premium he oilers.

Tribute of Kesic-t- .

At a regular bluted lueetiui; of W. C, No. 19,

P. O. S. of A., Deld April 1, 173, at Sunbury,
Pa., the following resolutions were adopted :

W lEKEAS, It has pleased an all-wi- se God
lo remove from our n:hl-- t, our esteemed aud
worthy brother, Jacob W. Wilvekt ;

And Wueheas The solemn duty uor rests
Uou us. an a Cunt , to express our sorrow at hif

death ; therefore be it
Metoireil, 'I hat whiie. submitting lo the will of

our iieaveulv Father iu removing him, wc tender
the family of the deceased our heartfelt sym-

pathy, and commeud thein to lliui who alone can
bind up a broken heart and heai all their wounds.

Jietuleetl, Tuat iu In death Hie Order has lost
oue ol Us us' Ml uieiulei, who. b, his ability
aud iuleiily, had wou our ulf'-elio- auj esteem,
oue whom the Camp honored by electing him to
its highest aud most responsible position, whieh
he U.ied to the mtisfuetlon of all.

lUtotvcd, That in reiiieuiberaiieo of tho de-

ceased, we will wear the usual budge of mourn-
ing aud drupe the charier of this Camp for the
(pace of thirty days.

Ji'cuAied, Thai these resolutions be entered on
the minutes, aud that a copy be transmitted to
the fuumy ol the deee.ised, und published in the
Vamp Seim, Our Flaj, aud the daily aud weekly
papers of this place.

U. HaUUIS tiEAKUAKT,
CUAS. H. LTON,
(iEO. W. YoCNG,

IMLD.
In Suubury, Pa., on Tuesday morning, April

0th, JACOIl W. WILVEKT, aged 25 yearn aud
10 da).

At a regular meeting of Susquehanna y,

No. 'J, held April 8th, 1S75, at Sun-

bury, Pa., the following preamble and resolu-

tions were adopted :

Whekeas, It has pleased Almighty God, iu
his Providence, to visit our Commaud-er- y

lor the llrsl tune and remove from uur ranks,
(very sudd'-nly,- ) to the Graud 'Jommnmlcry
ubove, oar beloved brother, Jacob W. Wilvekt ;

therefore be it
lltsvliHtl, 'I hat in hi death we recognize the

mysterious hand of God, and that we are ad-

monished to be always lor the solemn
sumuiiiUH, and that the Commandeiy has lost
oue ol its most promising members, the brothers
a true Irieud, and the young family an atlection-at- e

husband and father.
Jtifuh-ed- , That while bowing in hutubic sub-

mission t the will of the Almighty iu removing
our brother from this, lo a higher Commnuucry,
we lender the family of the deeensed our heart-
felt sympathy, ami would commend them to the
leurVr mercies ol Hun who has promised to be a
husband to the widow, aud a lather to the or-

phan.
J.'emlreil. That as a token of respect for our de-

parted brother, th it the charter be draped, and
that the members wear the usual badge of
mounting for sixty days.

HetuUtd. That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to the lamiiyof t he deceased, and that
they be published in the Anieriran, Our FlaguuA
Crt'iiw .Vrir.

Wm. P. IIocekts,
A. A. Con had,
Pr.rEit K. Tipton,

Committee.

A 1.00 ROOK I'OIl S1.50.
The People's Common Sense .Medical Adviser,

in plain English, or Medicine Simplified ; lly K.
V. PiekcE, M. D., Counsellor-iu-Chic- f of the
H:ard of Physicians and Surgeons, at the World's
DisiH'tisary, HuUalo, N. V. Theubove Work a
book of about nine hundred large pages, pro-
fusely illustrated with Wood Engravings unit
Colored plates, and well and strongly bound-- will

be sent, post paid, to any address, for One
Dollar and Fifty Cents making it the cheapest
hook ever oirered to the American People. Other
books treating of domestic medicine, of like si:
uud style of binding, and not nearly as weil il-

lustrated, w ith no colored plates, and some r
them containing no piescriptions and making
known no means of self-cur- e for the diseases
whieh they discuss, tell from three dollars and a
half to live dollars. Were Dr. Pierce's Work uot
published by the author, priuted aud bound with
his own machinery, and were it soid through
agents, as other like works arc, the price of it
would have to be not less than four dollars. For
when the publisher pays the uuthor a fair price
for his production, then adds a profit to his in-

vestment large enough to satisfy himself and com-

pensate him, not only for his labor, but also for
the ilsk of pecunlaiy loss which he assumes in

taking the chances of the enterprise proving a
success, and when the Stute, County and can-

vassing agent has each received his profit, they
have added lo the expense of u boo!;, that origi-

nally cost about 1.-- 3, so much that the people
have to pay not le-- s than for it. The
People's Medical Adviser, on the contrary, is
placed within the pecuniary reach of all classes
by the uuthor, who adopts the plan of tho
Grangers, dispensing with middle men and giv-

ing the benefit or their profits to the people,
his book nt u price little above actual cost

of publication. That those desiring the b'Kik

may run no risk of losing their money in send-ing"- it

through the inniis, the author advertises
that monev 'addressed to him nt HuUalo, N. Y.,
and inclosed in registered letters, may he at his
risk or loss. The author's large correspondence
with the upon medical matters, whieh we
are credibly informed, frequently exceeds three
hundred letters a day, and requires several train-

ed and skillful medical assistants and short-lutu- d

reporter to enable him to entertain aud
answer them, ns well as his largs daily dealings
with diseases at the World's Dispensary, appear
to have peculiarly fitted him for writing the
Work, by rendering him very familiar with the
every day medical needs of the people. He en-

deavors in this Work to answer nil the numerous
questions relating to health and disease that have
been addressed lo him by the eopl! from all
parts of the land, and heuce it contains impor-- t

mt information for the youugand old, mnle and
female, single aud married, uowhere else lo be
found. All the most prevalent diseases of both
sexes are also plainly and fully considered and
means of self cure made known. Unlike other
works on Domestic Mcdicine.it includes the sub-

jects of Biology. Cerebral Physiology, Hygiene,
Temperaments, Marriage. Reproduction, etc., all
of which nre treated In an original and interest-
ing manner. It is a compendium ot Anatomical,
Physiological and Medical Science, and embodies
the latest discoveries in each department.

Cimkixs Lamb, Essayist, denounced nil spirit-

uous liquors as "Wet Damnation." Poor fel-

low ; he knew vrhereof he spake, by sad ex-

perience, and If living, would apply the same to
Alcoholic Excitants, advertised as Curealls. But
there is owe Tonic and Alterative iu existence
the best the world has ever known which con-

tains no alcohol. It is Dr. Walker's Califor-
nia Vineoai: Bitteip. 4w

justness locals.

Q r Tn C n Per Day at borne. Terms free. Address
O'J V2u O. Stisson fc Co., Portland, Maine.

4aa. 22, 1M75. ly.

When you go to Philadelphia, stop at
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Re-litte- &e.,
by A. Deck, Proprietor, and price ouly $2
per day.

W. A. Heller keeps everything iu the clothing
line to complete a full dress except boots and
shoes. Coats, pants, vests, shirts, collars, neck-

ties, hals and caps, gloves, and every line of
gentlemen's wear, which he sells at the most
reasonable prices.

-

fiiiFAT Redaction in Prices. Having re
eeived a new supply of rubbers, wc will dispose
or them at the following reduced prices :

Men's Rubbers fl.'X)
Women's Rubbers 75
Misses' Rubbers 50
Children's Rubbers 40

Also, Pilots and Shots of every description,
which we wii! sell at reduced rates for cash, to
make roo::i for our large spring stock. Call at
once and examine for yourselves.

Smith & Bito.,
Milicr's Building, Market Square,

Suubury, Pa.

No r Too Late. If you have a shocking bad

hat, it is not too late to make a change. Call on
S. Faust and if yoti cannot find a new hat to
suit, leave your old silk hat, which will be fixed
up i;s good ns new. Every style of hat is found
at Mr. Faust's hat establishment, on Market
Square, Sunbury, at the most reasonable prices.

McsiCAL. J. P. Keefer has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into tho building
on Fourth street, below Market, opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs.
rMa.ini; of the best manufacture in the country
wil ksfotlnd at his store. He is also agent for
beslth sewing machines now in use.

The light running "Do,netic"' Sewing ma-
chine, on account of its many point of superi-
ority, has a belter demand than any other manu-
factured, and takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded as tho best. Also the
new Groveu and Baker sewing machine not sur-
passed by any other. Orders lor these machines
will be promptly filled by MUs Caroline Dalius,
agent.

rarlor Organs Miss C. Dalina ;s the agent fot
the sale of Parlor Organs, Pianos, and nil kinds
of musical instruments. The very best instru-
ments are furnished on short notices at prices
to suit times. Call or address,

C. DALITS,
No. 03, Market St.. Sunbury.

B.HKOKS OF YOL'TII.
A Gentleman who sullered for years from

Ncrvon- - Debility, Premature Decay, and all Ihe
effects of youthful indiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it. the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Su Terers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so bv addressing in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN.
dec.2.V74.-C- m. 42 Cedar St., New York.

TO COXSI JIPTIVES.
TIi8 advertiser having been permanently cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fallow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who der-ir- e

it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure Tor Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Ac. Parlies wishing the prescription will please
address llev. E. A. WILSON',

10", Tenn St., WiUiamshnrgh, New York.
luc.25,'74-Gin- .

The Confession ofan Invalid. Pub-
lished as a warning and for the beiiefil of Young
Men and others who suffer from Nervous Debili-
ty, Loss or Manhood, etc., eupplyiug the means
of Sclf-Cnre- . Written by one w ho cured himself
alter undergoing considerable and sent
fref on receiving a post paid directed envelope.

Snlfercrs are invited to address the author.
NATHANIEL MAF IU,

Apill 9,'7j Cm. P. O. Box 153, Brooklyn, N.Y.

rr,

In Lower Angusta township, ou the 5th Inst.,
ADAM SWINF.IIAKT, aged 34 years, C months
and 2 days.

St.Mll KV MAKitirrs.
SrsnuitT, April 13, 1S73.

Grain Wheat per bushel ?1.00m.l.2d
" prime white 1.12ftl.23
" Kycperbn?h 73(80
" Corn ' 75fii-S-

" Oats " 50(. CO

Fun R Extra Family pr bbl 5.00(7.00
Common 5.5O(j)7.00
I'.ackwlie.'it 4.0(1

Frxn Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1 .502.00 I

snorts k Mixture i.;ijti,i.7o
Potatoes. &c New per bushel SOP 1 .00
Provision Ham per lb 16f;.20

Shoulderprlb HttlS
Bacon pr lb 10C 12
Beef, retail pr lb Hf. JO

Veal, do do lllf-M-

Dried Beef pr lb 23( i 30
Potltry Chickens, dressed pr lb VICa V,

Do. live weight 10(12
Bi.TTr.K Prime per lb 30f;i;35

Kiios Per dozen 20(a 23

fit irtb-CDmils- ,

MICItlFF'N SILKS.
Virtue ot Writs of al'ris Fieri Facias,JyyI Usui'd out f tli? Court of Common Pleas

of Northumberland County, aud to me directed,
will be exposed to sale by public vendue or out cry,
nt the Court llouec, Sunbury, Pa., on

VMlm-s!a- j , 2Hlh ot April. 1S75,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-
perty, lo wit :

The ribt.title and interest of Thomas Lewis iu

and to a ecrtaiu lot or piece of ground :tn:ite in
UauniKardticr's addition to the borough, of Slia-

mokin, in the county of Northumberland, and
State of Pennsylvania, kuown and designated
on the plan of said addition a lot number fix,
in block number one hundred and ciirhty three,
fronting on .Pearl street, twenty live feet, more
or less, atid exteii ling back that widt'u two hun-
dred feet, more or less, to Vine street, with the
appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y frame
dwelling bouse and kitchen ; ns the property
of THOMAS LEWIS.

ALSO,
A certain trael or piece of land situate In Cam

eron township. Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded northward by laud of Panic!
berk, eastward bv laud of lieorce l.atsha, south-
ward by Mountain land, and westward by land
of Henry Otto, containing flxti four acres, more
or les. with the appurtenances consisting of a
two story bur dwelling house and log barn ; as
the property of JACOB KUCH.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in the boroii'.'h of Milton, Comity of Noithiini-berlan.- i,

and Stalf of . Pennsylvania, bounded
and described ns follows, to wit : beginning at
the coi ner of public ground known as Lincoln
Park, on Front street ; thence south along said
street thily-tw- o feet to a post; thence West by
line parallel with the nortli line of the lot to the
Susiuehanna river ; thence north along the lino
of the Susquehanna rivor to the line of said pub-
lic lot ; theucc east by line of sail' pubiie lot to
the place of beginning, with the appurtenances
consisting of a two-slor- v frame building ; as the
property L. M. MOUTON, WM. M. MLIt-VIN-

O. C. JOHN.
A I.SO,

By Virtue of a certain Writ of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, issued out of the Court of Common Plras
of Northumberland County, and to me directed,
will be exposed to sale by pubiie vendue or out-

cry, at the Court House, Sunbury, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2S HI day of APRIL, 175,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-
perty, to wit t

Four contiguous lots of irround situate in the
borough of Sunbury, county o" Northumberland,
and State of Pennsylvania, known and

on the plan of said borougn as lots numbers
seventy-thre- e, seventy-four- , seventy live and
seventy-six- , bound northward by Burberry alley,
eastward by an ulley, southward bv Chestnut
street, and westward by Broadway or Front
street, each of said lots containing in width Ii

and one-ha- lf feet, and iu depth two hun-
dred an thirty feet, wilh the appurtenances con-

sisting of a two-stor- y frame or lot dwelling
house, weather boarded and painted, an out
kitchen, a wood honse and a well of water ; as
the property of JACOw 15. MASSER.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold bv
S. II. ISOTHERM EL, Sheriff.

Sheriirs Ollice, Sunbury, Pa., April 9, ls,75.

Trp U Tj'SAMPI.E to AKcrifs. Ladies' Combination
1 IVIjlJNr:Kui.r.-HooK- , witbCUi-omoe- Scud stajnri.
F. P. (iM'CR, New llodfonl Masn. lii, 4w

oests. 'li.o!R Chaim fell nt siiit. Sjcewary asA ti'ioiU free. Cliaiijf Orai Ml gCu., IJoston.
Ain il in, 4:

AAAFor a ese of Asthma, rotich, or CoM thatt)JJJ AnAMsoN'd Uotanio Halham will not
Cllre. I.AIK'.G 1IOTTLKH J. CPIKB. JOHN-

STON,GOLD Hoi.loway A; Co., Agents, I'liiiadil-Apr- il

phia. lit, 4w.

CHRISTIAN HAM0XY.
BY Wm. WALKER, A. 8. II.

A s)'lf ncliit Music Book upon a Xew, N il und and easy
system, by which any one may learo to re-i- music ami
to siug in one fourth the time required l:y the old me-
thods. Designed for ties. Liberal iiidut emeuls to
Music Teachers. Specimen paR m:iiled free. SI1L-LER- 'S

BIBLE AND PUBLISUlXii I!oi:SK, 110-- aud
11(14 Sanson street. PluladMpeia, Pa. April . 4w.

Seto jlbbertiscnuirts.

RETAILED ATTEAS Importer Jfrices,
BY THE

Great Atlantic an! Pad Tea Co.

321 Market street Harrisburg.
Tiijr is an organization ut capitalists to

I.1IPOKTAM) DISTKIBUTE TEAS
for one small profit, savinR the sonsuuier all profits of
middlemen. We control a law part of the Best Teaa
InoiiRlit to his country, whien we sold by ourselves.
Pei sons bavins of other '.tailor do so to their own dis-
advantage. Onr houses iu China and Japan have the
very l.-s-t facilities of stlectinR, whieh give ns great

We have estaelished stores for distributing
our s in all the principal cities of the United States.
We give to oar customers a

Eteautil ul OU Cliromo,
(taken from the richest gems of American and Foreign
artists) whieh, if bought at picture stores, would cost
much more than the price of the Tea. These chromos are
a present to our customers.

All goods gold Warranted to give perfect satisfaction
or the money refunded.

threat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
221 Market street, Harrisburg. April 16, 4w.

HIGHEST STANDARD

;dttm!F.s m

LETTERS OF INQUIRY PROMPTLY ANSWERED

in

nnoSnf
Chestnut st:

PHILADELPHIA
For

COUGHS, COLDS, 110 fVRSEXESS,
AND ALL TIIUOAT DISEASES,

TJso
WELLS' rillHOI.IC TABLETS.

PUT i:P ONLY IN BIXF. BOXFS.
A TRIED AND SUltE REMEDY.

Sold by Druggists. April 16. 4w.

or SOI I, t HARMINO.-- ' How
I. ci'!ipr hhx mny f:!Pcii:.M.te and g.tin Ihe love and

affections of auy person thf y chocne instantly. This
simple mental acquiredinent all can po8e8s,free,ly mail,
for 2.1c., together with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, rVeddiug-Xig- ht Khirts, 4c.
A queer book. Address T. WILLI AM k Co. Pub. Phiia.

April In, 4v.

O E T K T, OR THICK XE Ctt. positively eured. Contains r.o Iodine nr Mer-- I
eury and can be used with safety ut nil tiraes. Il

f Vil! not st'iin or irritate the skin. St ud foi
I rsrk'ige. Price to rents. LICK.ES S ''O.. IJ LorisviLi.K, Oiiij. Apr J lt, 4.v. JL JL

l.OOO AGENTS Teachers. Students, men and
wi.aien, wunird to sell CKTFNjtiAL Gazfttkkb or the
IT. S. Knows grand results of 100 years i;rot(res. A
wli'de Library. "Boston (llol-e.- Not a luxury, bnt a
neeessi'y. "iittr-ocOHii- ." Bst Selling liook Publish-
ed ;....! I':.v. Ji"Vaiit fien. ARt. in every cit.'of 0.

A.I .tret. J. C. MctTISLY k I U, Philedelubfr, Pa.
April IS,

AGENTS WAKTED&23:
lug liible ever iuMisapi. Send tor onr extra terms
to Axcnts. NATIONAL rt'ilM'slIINa CO., Phila-nr.i.rni-

P.. Aj:U IS, 4w.

rt of the "100 ihoii-- Select inn,"' ia ready.lL 1 U Pi ice 30 c:s. Tap Series'" now contains
oi th"".s3'ad of thf and tvs! things for Declama-
tion?, Humorous ltecit:tt:ons. Family lteid:i;gs, etc.

tor iraiij?fs. Tempt r.mcei Societies, ur.d Ly-

ceums. Also, "Kxeol.ior I:Mon-s."- ::nd "Atodcl Dia-
logues." .:reular.4 fr. Get of your" iHXfkscller, or
se.id i lice to P. Uarre't k Co.. 7n:C!iestm:t street Phila.

We make t be celebrated PKXX LETTF.K BOOK for
eoj vintf tetters without jTess or water. Agents wanted.

April 1, 4v.

I'KOOKDI) HOOTS A.I SIIOFS.
Patent Metallic SiiFrKKCas keep themLyon's

rev-cut runuiiiijover, wertrircoff unevenly
on the sides, or rii j ins; iu the seams; inak a boot hist
half longer. Sidd nnd apr-lie- by Koot and ."Shoe Deal-
ers ;.!. ! Ml'irrs. everywhere. Loc:d ami t ravelin Aleuts
vautrd to introduce. Hend 2 cents and height of heel
for Sitinj-l- pair, toN. LYON, solo MVr., State street,
Alhi'ny. N". Y. AprjJ 1C, 4w.

PT?1? T fil7Iri "once Waers &

A UlVrjAl Ul 1 Lll. Sons4l Uroaoway.
New Yor k, wul tiisi oyc.t loo Pimoa fc Oip-tn- of first
m tkec, including V.ne.--a at extremely low price fcr
cash, during this mon'h, or part ca:ili, and txJsnee iu
am til monthly payments.

Watera' Sew Kcole PImmm, are the bpt made: Tho
touch elastic, and a Cue kivi? tone, powerful pure
aud even.

Waters' Concerto OW'Scanno! excelled ia tone or
beauty; they defy coiiire'ioou. The Concerto Stop is
a fii.e Imitation of the Hnni.in Voic? Afrents Wanted.

A lilvn'l .iiseutmt lo Teachers, Ministers, Churches,
Schools, IiOdtfes, efc. indnceuientAtotiie trade,
iilustr. Citalojjneii Mailed. April 1, w4.

ISTOTIOE.
r. S. IXTEP.XAL REVENUE

Special Taxes,
May 1, 1375, to April 30, 1376.

The Revised Statutes of the United States,
Sections 3'2:Q, Sio", li'iUS, and 323i, require every
person engaged In any business, avocation, or
employment whieh rer-dcr-s him liable to a
SPKCIAL TAX. TO IMMK l ltF. ,XI
FLACK 'OXKPM I OI ISI.Y IX HIM
1VI AHI.ISII.TIKN T Olt I'L U L OF
IU SIM a STA.MT denoting the pavment
of said SPECIAL TAX for the Special-Ta- x Year
beginning May 1, 1 S7.". lie fore commencing or
continuing business alter April 30, IST.1.

THE TAXES EMBRACED WITHIN THE
PROVISIONS OF THE LAW ABOVE

QUOTED ARE THE FOL-
LOWING, VIZ :

Rectifiers 5200 00
Dealers, retail liquor. 25 1)0

Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leuf tobacco !25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 00
And on sales of over $1,000, llfty cents

for every dollar in excess off 1,U0.
Dealers in manufactured tobacco 5 f0
Manufacturers or stills TAi 00
And for eaeli still manufactured....'. 'M 00
And for each worm manuraetared 20 00
Manufactures of tobacco ,10 00
Manufacturers or cigars. ... 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, urc-- t class (more

than tno horses or other animals) 30 00
Peddler of tobacco, second class (two

horses or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco third cias (ono

horse, or other animals) , 15 0
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on

fooi or public conveyance) iO 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
liruwers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to com-- p

y with the foregoing requirements will be sub-
ject to severe penalties.

.Persons or liriu.s liable to pay any of the Spe-

cial Taxes named above must apply to C. J.
Hruner. Collector of Internal Revcnne nt Sun-
bury, Penn'a., aid pay for and procure the

Stamp or Stamps they need, prior to
Mav 1, 1ST3, and WITHOUT FURTHER NO-

TICE.
J. W. DOUGLASS,

CommUnioner of Internal Iia-enve- .

OrrKE of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. C, February, l, 1S75.

Sunbury, March 19, l75.-4- t.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ercr to supply

the demand for goods In our line. We have just
received a full sto-.- of

Shovels, Iron,

IIoc3, Store!,

takes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Pumps, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,'

AXI ;OOIS Si'ITAItl.E FOIt

HuilJers, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and tho People.

Call and examine our goods.

CONLEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's store.
March 20, 1375. tr.

COAL! COAL! GRANT BROS.,COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(LOWEK WHARF. )
Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE
FOPTJL-AJ- R TIDE OF1 BUYERS

STILL FLOW ISSTXO

Marx & Bro's Store,
Masonic Build;.nS Third St.,

who have killed Lili prices since they opened their SttrC SU--V

dersold all others. They are now wiling at still lower tnan
heretofore, aud have just received fresh attractions

in the shape of imported

HAMBXJR IMBKQXSSEIEg,
Hosiery, Neck Ties, liibhons, Jewelry, and a general line of

at prices never before so low.

ISTOTIOZSTSr
Sash Ribbons, all colors 25 cfs. and upwards.
No 9 all silk gros grain ribbon at v

Ladies ucck-tic- s

Corsets, good quallity, ( formerly sold at 65 cts.)
Embroideries, from t cts, upwards.
Alpaca braid at
Ladies hose, from 8 cts upwards.
Mens hose, fine quality, 8 cts and upwards.
Lyle thread Gloves from 15 cts. upwards.
Fine Towels.

And other articles at proportionate reduced rates,

COUNTERPANES !

Au elearant stock inst in. Come
SUA V 1J6 of elegant patterns.

EAIE
bn

call

in every variety at very low prices. Also, llair goods made up to order
at short notice. KID GLOVES, the best quality, for dollar. We
will not '0 flirthpr elllimeMtinn nf nnp In yrrr. 1

D . . .... .... ,
sonable goods, but invite the ladies

1 1 il .1 t .
pleasure, wneiuer iney ouy or not.

gj DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.
Xext the Post Office, in Masonic Building,

April 16th, 1875.

GREATER THAN EVER.
XOW OFFERED AT

miQiCH a
O --A S EC

e are now olferiug our hirrre and wnll selected winter slock ot Dry Good, Groceries, at
still furtlier reduction the astonisbiu?ly prices we offered, lo order to make room
for Mock of Spring Goods ever brought to tbis section of country.

Our motto is "CASn, CASH, QUICK SALE AND VERY SMALL PKOFITS." We do not
those who do pay to pay for those do not . y
give below few quotations at which prices

There r.o misprint about it.

P.rown Muslin, Applet on, "A,"
" "

" 4-- 4 Peppneil
" ki 4 Lawrence
" ' Augusta

" Good 10 4 Sheeting
Uletetied " York .Mills

i ' " 4-- 4 Wamsnttn
" 4-- 4 Hill

I " inn -' 4-- as good as Frint of tho loom
4-- 4 Good

" 4'J inch Tillow Casing
Ginghams. Good Ginshams

" Lancaster Ginghams..
Prints, Good..

" Best Prints
Dress Goods. Good Delaines

AIpnR4 mid Flannels we defy
be

cts. per

iai. Obirvi ttLIli
to thev with

to

i

&.C.,
low

the largest the

We

NOTIONS:
Bcf t Cotton 70 cents per doxeu, per spool ..($...
Good Neckties
Alpaca Braid
Good Corsets .
A line of Embroideries,
Fine toweis per dozen .
Ladies' Hose, good "....
Mens' Hose, good dChildren' Hose, irood
Ladies' and Mens' gloves, very cheap.
Mens' Shirts and Drawers Q.
Carpet Chain sold lower anybody else sells it.

Good Sugar per II.
Brown Coffee "

Best Brown Coffee (Arbuekles) In packs
Good Green Coffee , per lb
Good Green Tea "
Good Black Tea "
Babbit's best Soap
Good Soap
Hood Raisins per lb
Molasses we defy competition.
Trophy Tomatoes 81b cans
Ham and Shoulder lower elsewhere.

20
20
45

be

from

want who pay.

New

very loir.

50 barrels of Mackerel jnst received, and offered very low.
full and csmplete stock of goods at corresponding prices. Call and It will certainly

pav yon.

CLEMENT DISSINCER.
Dry Good and Grocery Jobbers, Market St., SUNBURY, PA.

February 28, 1S75. mo's.

THE

COOK STOVES

an
19. 1875. ovr.

A XEW STOCK OF i

;

i

CIIAS. 3IAIIIL
Has jnst returned from the Eastern cities, with an

eierzant of

LOTUS,

CAS.SIHERES,
and

of the finest French Brands, Trimmings, ike.
He now ready to receive orders for

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

of any desired style. The latest styles of pat-
terns on hand, and

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.

You will find prices at least as reasonable as
elsewhere. Give me call.

CIIAS. MAIHL,

FOURTH ST., Oipoite CITY HOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.
Sunbury. April 9. !S75.-t- f.

cts.
"
"

00 doz.

COUNTERPANES !

and

QOOBS
... v4 vi or UCIt tCU--

and will shown"

one
into ft.

SUUBURY,

INDUCEMENTS
t

Bjr O R E .
A a

lately

a

Spool
Ladies'

lot

than

GEOCERIES:
Gooo

...
-

than

A see ns.

&
3

LARGEST

J

t

is

a

any all may bny for the ready money.

St. .... llf cents.
10 "
10
sji

35
11
16.
13
m;
12?
10
15

.., 8
12i

8
10
13

competition, Call and see n and
convinced.

6 cents.
25 "

8 "
30 "

$1 00
19 cents.

8

S7 cents.

9 cents.
2S
30
23
45
45

S
5

15

20

ASSORTMENT

AND RANGES

10,000 AGEXTS WASTED.
My Agents clear from ?3.00 to 20.00 per day

selling my Chromos. Send 81.00 tor 10 samples,
size 8 x 10 inches. Also larger sizes at popnlar
prices. Send for price list and terms to Agents.

E. P. ROHBACH.
Selw's Gbovb, Pa.

Church Incorporation.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

to the Hon. Wm. M. Rockefeller,
Esq., President and Law Judge, of the Court
of Common Pleas of Northumberland connty, by
the First Presytenan Cnorch of Watsontown, on
Saturday the 17th day April A. D. 1875, to grant
a charter of incorporation to the said church,
according to the Act of Assembly of April 2?Hb,

. D. 1S74. ISAAC VINCENT,
ENOS EVEKITT,
JAS. D. SCHOOLEY,
ENOCH EVERITT,

. WM. B. BRYSON.
Watsontown, March 20, 1S73. tt.

XOTICE.

A MEETING of the stockholder, of THE
COLUMBIA COAL COMPANY, will b

held at the office of E. A. Packer, Room 39,
Trinity Building, New York City, on WEDNES-
DAY, APRIL 21st, for the election of offlews
and such other business as may be prevented.

JOHN E. RATHBUX, Vice Pres..
M2.'75.-'?-t.

OF

At Immese Reduction in Prices, for Cash.
February

MERCHANT TAILORING

selections

VESTIXGS.I

if


